Using synchrotron x-ray fluorescence mapping, we have examined the uptake and localization of organic mercury in zebrafish larvae. Strikingly, the greatest accumulation of methyl and ethyl mercury compounds was highly localized in the rapidly dividing lens epithelium, with lower levels going to brain, optic nerve, and various other organs. The data suggest that the reported impairment of visual processes by mercury may arise not only from previously reported neurological effects, but also from direct effects on the ocular tissue. This novel approach is a powerful tool for directly investigating the molecular toxicology of heavy metals, and should be equally applicable to the study of a wide range of elements in developing embryos.
T
oxic organic mercury compounds worry many communities worldwide, yet the detailed mechanisms underlying their transport and toxicity remain uncertain (1) . These neurotoxic compounds are particularly insidious due to the latency in onset of toxic symptoms and have caused several devastating masspoisonings of humans. Adults are affected, but exposure in utero has resulted in severe consequences such as microcephaly, cerebropalsy, seizures, and mental retardation. Methylmercury (MeHg) compounds are actively transported across cell membranes (2) although not, as originally thought, by molecular mimicry of methionine (3) . Beyond this, however, our knowledge of the mechanisms underlying organic mercury (Hg) toxicity is fragmentary. MeHg-induced changes in cellular Ca 2ϩ have been shown to be important (4) (5) (6) (7) , as has oxidative stress (4), and glutamate metabolism (8) . In both yeast and human cells, overexpression of the ubiquitin-targeting enzyme Cdc34 confers protection against the cytotoxic effects of MeHg, which leads to the suggestion that an unknown protein containing a signal for ubiquitination by Cdc34 is involved in the development of the cytotoxic effects of MeHg (9) (10) (11) .
Zebrafish (Danio rerio) are common model organisms for the study of embryonic development, and have found increasing use in vertebrate toxicology (12) . While embryonic and larval zebrafish previously have been used to study the toxic effects of MeHg exposure at the whole body (13, 14) and at the molecular level (15) , there are no available data on MeHg uptake and accumulation with respect to different tissues and organs. Such information is critical to properly integrate information on tissue and cell specific impacts of Hg with uptake and accumulation of the metal at the whole animal level. We present herein a novel approach to the investigation of heavy-metal toxicity using synchrotron x-ray fluorescence imaging (16) to directly image metal localization within zebrafish larvae and to observe remarkable differential accumulation of organic Hg using this technique. Strikingly, we find that both methyl and ethyl Hg derivatives are concentrated to the greatest degree in lens epithelium with lower levels present in the brain, optic nerve, and other organs. Our work suggests that direct effects on ocular tissue play a role in the disruption of visual processes by Hg (17) . Furthermore, synchrotron x-ray fluorescence imaging is applicable to any heavy metal and is expected to have broad applications in vertebrate molecular toxicology including testing of new chelation therapy drugs.
Results and Discussion
The accumulation pattern of MeHg in live zebrafish was determined by exposing larvae at 3.5 days post fertilization (dpf) to waterborne MeHg-L-cysteine [CH 3 Hg-S-(L-Cys)] for 24 h before imaging. At the end of the exposure all larvae were alive although mostly moribund. During the imaging experiment the larvae were anesthetized with tricaine (ethyl 3-aminobenzoate methanesulfonate salt) and then immobilized in 1% low meltingpoint agarose gel. The elemental distribution maps were obtained by spatially rastering the live fish through a microfocused synchrotron x-ray beam at 10 m and monitoring the Hg L ␣ , Ca and Zn K ␣ fluorescence intensities. Fig. 1 shows images of two intact MeHg-treated fish positioned with dorsal and lateral presentations to the x-ray beam. The images clearly show that Hg accumulation is neither homogenous, nor does it show the same distribution as either Zn or Ca. Regions of relatively high Hg include brain, gastrointestinal tract, and particularly the eye lens. Whereas the presence of Hg in the first two tissues is expected, the relatively high accumulation of MeHg in the eye lens is unprecedented. Both micro-Hg L III near-edge spectra (18) of the lens region of treated fish and bulk spectra of large numbers of similarly treated fish were consistent with a local Hg coordination that was the same as the administered compounds (not illustrated), although we note that the high x-ray doses involved in recording near-edge spectra killed the fish. The highest Ca levels corresponded to the developing otoliths in the otic capsule. The Zn distribution reflects the general pigmentation pattern of the zebrafish, including high levels in the retina, with additional elevated Zn levels in the yolk sac.
More detailed quantitative information on Hg deposition was obtained by imaging transverse (Ϸ6 m) sections of Hg-exposed fish. We used newly hatched larvae (3.5 dpf) that were exposed to 0.2, 2, and 100 M CH 3 Hg-S-(L-Cys) for 84, 36, and 24 h, respectively, or to 100 M ethylmercury 2-thiosalicylate (thimerosal) for 20 h to additionally determine whether the accumulation pattern depends on the chemical form of the organic Hg. Following the exposures the larvae were fixed, embedded in methacrylate, and sectioned on a microtome. Of two adjacent Author contributions: M.K., S.R.B., P.H.K., I.J.P., and G.N.G. designed research; M.K., S.R.B., I.J.P., and G.N.G. performed research; M.K. and G.N.G. analyzed data; M.K., P.H.K., I.J.P., and G.N.G. wrote the paper.
sections, one was mounted on a glass slide and stained with methylene blue to obtain a histological image, and the other, intended for synchrotron x-ray fluorescence imaging, was placed on a plastic coverslip without any further processing [supporting information (SI) Fig. S1 ]. We collected 10-m-resolution images of the spatial distribution of Hg, Zn, and Ca in zebrafish sections. Fig. 2 compares the elemental distributions in sections of exposed and control fish heads. The control fish showed no Hg signal, but displayed significantly higher Ca levels in the outer layers of the retina than the Hg exposed fish (Fig. 2) , suggesting that MeHg might interfere with the natural Ca distribution as has been inferred by others (4-7). The images of Hg-exposed fish broadly resemble those of the whole live fish ( Fig. 1) , indicating that the procedures used to fix, embed, and section the specimen did not significantly modify the distributions of the elements investigated. Fig. 3 compares quantitative Hg distributions of representative sections of zebrafish larvae exposed to 100 M CH 3 Hg-S-(L-Cys). We observe highly preferential accumulation of Hg in the outer layer of the eye lens, reaching Ϸ1 g/cm 2 , a level more than four times higher than in other tissues examined.
Another Hg-rich region in the eye, the outer layer of the retina, shows somewhat lower levels of Hg (Ϸ0.12-0.21 g/cm 2 ), comparable with levels found in the various brain regions (BR Ϸ0.08-0.14 g/cm 2 ), and in the spinal cord (SC Ϸ0.12 g/cm 2 ). Liver, a known target organ for MeHg, shows Hg levels of Ϸ0.17 g/cm 2 ( Fig. 3 ; LV, liver). Similar Hg levels are also observed in segmental muscles (MS) and in the yolk sac wall ( Fig. 3 ; YL, yolk). Fig. 4 compares sections of zebrafish exposed to low levels of CH 3 Hg-S(L-Cys) (2 M and 200 nM) indicating very similar spatial distributions and similar high accumulations of Hg. In fact, exposure to 200 nM MeHg-L-cysteine for 84 h gave higher accumulations in eye-lens epithelia, brain, liver, and muscle than did exposure to 100 M for 24 h. Fig. 5 shows an overlay of a phase-contrast visible-light micrograph of a 100 M section with its respective Hg distribution map, indicating that Hg also accumulates in the kidney tubules (KT Ͻ0.17 g/cm 2 ), dorsal aorta (DA Ϸ0.14-0.15 g/cm 2 ), the gut (GT Ϸ0.10-0.15 g/cm 2 ), and the pectoral fins (PF Ϸ0.08-0.13 g/cm 2 ). Slightly higher concentrations of Hg (up to 0.21 g/cm 2 ) were detected in the pericardial muscles, but no Hg was found in the heart (Fig. S2 ). Similar patterns of Hg accumulation, with the highest Hg at the periphery of the eye lens, were observed in tissues from larvae treated with another organomercury (C-Hg) thimerosal (Fig. S3 ). This suggests that the accumulation pattern does not vary strongly with the chemical form of organic Hg. Fig. 6 shows a 2.5-m resolution image of the distribution of Hg in the eye section of MeHg-treated zebrafish compared with the histological image of the adjacent section. The distribution is fully consistent with all lower resolution images. Hg is preferentially accumulated in a very thin (Ͻ8 m) layer at the periphery of the eye lens. Such a small dimension implicates a single cell layer in the accumulation of organic Hg in fish larvae. Some Hg is also clearly visible in the optic nerve, the brain, and the outer layer of the retina (Fig. 6B) . In Fig. 6C the tricolor map overlaying Hg, Zn, and S distributions reveals that the Hg-rich single cell layer encloses the interior of the lens, which has a high S content, while Zn is found at elevated levels in the retina. Thus, Hg is concentrated at the periphery of the eye lens, which consists of the mitotically active lens epithelial cells. Throughout lens growth the epithelial cells continually divide and subsequently move inwards, differentiating into the concentric layers of fiber cells that become part of the dense inner lens core (19) . During the differentiation process, the cell nucleus and other organelles degrade to provide the optical clarity that characterizes the mature lens tissue. High S content in the eye lens originates from the proteins (crystallins) rich in ϪSH groups (20) and glutathione molecules present mainly in the lens epithelium (21) . The fiber cells in the zebrafish lens core are arranged in concentric shells, and thus the lens cross-section reveals the oldest tissue in the centre and the youngest at the outer rim. Due to the unique morphology and stability of the lens over the life of an organism, it has been suggested that the lens could potentially offer a historical record of Hg exposures affecting a fish through its lifetime (22) . Our findings constitute a beginning step toward understanding the uptake and accumulation of organic Hg in the fish eye.
The mechanism responsible for the preferential uptake of organic Hg in the eye lens epithelium is not known at present. However, since the overall development and morphology of the adult zebrafish lens is similar to that of other vertebrates, it may be hypothesized that a similar mechanism is also responsible for the accumulation of organic Hg in the mammalian eye. The accumulation of Hg in the eye region following MeHg exposure has been reported previously in several different species including rabbits (23) and rats (24) , and there is increasing evidence for adverse effects of MeHg on both mammalian (17) and zebrafish (25) visual systems. Ocular manifestations of organic Hg exposure were also observed in victims of mass poisoning outbreaks in Iraq (26) and Japan (27) , and a recent case of a patient with failing visual acuity was attributed to the patient's high intake of predatory fish (28) . Visual defects, such as partial or complete loss of vision and constriction in peripheral visual fields, are common results of organic Hg poisoning and are known to reflect neuronal loss in certain parts of the brain (29) . Our data using methyl-or ethylmercury-exposed zebrafish larvae reveal that a large accumulation of Hg can occur in the eye and especially in the lens epithelium. Thus, it is possible that Hg accumulation impairs the visual processes not only on a neurological level, but also by a more direct effect on the ocular tissue.
In summary, we have presented a novel approach to the investigation of heavy-metal molecular toxicology and localization in vertebrates using synchrotron x-ray fluorescence imaging, showing that organic Hg is preferentially taken up by the lens epithelial cells surrounding the lens core. The method has the advantage that it is nondestructive, unlike laser ablation massspectrometry imaging methods, which can in principal provide similar information (e.g., 30). Fluorescent probes of Hg 2ϩ have also been described (31) and used for in vivo imaging of zebrafish (32, 33) . Although powerful, these methods have the disadvantage that very low but significant fluorescence signals can be elicited in the presence of much more biologically abundant metal ions (such as Ca 2ϩ ), and rely on secondary interaction of the metal with specific fluorescent probe molecules. In fact, our x-ray fluorescence imaging methods not only will detect the element of interest in any and every chemical form, but in certain cases variability in the near-edge spectrum should allow chemically-specific maps to be developed (16) . We expect synchrotron x-ray fluorescence imaging of zebrafish to be a powerful tool for investigating molecular toxicology of heavy metals. The method is equally applicable to the study of other elements of concern, such as arsenic, selenium, thallium and lead. The technique also provides an ideal tool for investigating drugs such as chelation agents (34) and can be applied to the study of essential metals and other elements of interest during normal development.
Materials and Methods
Animal Care and Embryo Collection. Adult fish were kept at 28°C in carbonfiltered tap water, with a photoperiod of 14 h. Embryos were collected and staged following standard procedures (35) . After collection, embryos and larvae were reared in 25-mL Petri dishes with system water changed daily.
Reagent and Treatment Solutions. MeHg hydroxide (1M aqueous solution),
L-cysteine, thimerosal, and tricaine were purchased from Strem Chemicals Inc., Alfa Aesar, and Sigma-Aldrich. The 1 M MeHg hydroxide solution was diluted in triple-distilled water to obtain a 40 mM stock solution. An equimolar stock solution of L-cysteine was prepared in 30 mM phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). A 10 mM stock solution of MeHg-L-cysteine complex was prepared by mixing suitable aliquots of 40 mM MeHg hydroxide and 40 mM L-cysteine solutions (molar ratio Hg:Cys of 1:1.2). The mixture was further diluted in 30 mM PBS as needed. Treatment solutions of MeHg-L-cysteine complex were made from dilutions of the stock in carbon-filtered tap water. A 10 mM stock solution of thimerosal was prepared in 30 mM PBS. The exposures were conducted in sterile 25-mL Petri dishes. All stock and treatment solutions were freshly made before each exposure.
MeHg and Thimerosal
-L-cysteine or 100 M thimerosal. Untreated control dishes were included in each experiment. Two replicate treatments (2 ϫ 25 larvae) were carried out for each compound. Exposures were at 28°C for 24 -84 and 20 h for MeHg-L-cysteine and thimerosal, respectively, and included the 10-h dark period. The water/treatment solutions were changed daily for exposures Ͼ24 h. After the exposure, the larvae were rinsed several times in fresh carbon-filtered water to remove any remaining Hg.
Live Sample Preparation. Exposed and rinsed larvae were placed in a new Petri dish containing anesthetic solution (0.016% tricaine) (36) . The anesthetized fish were transferred into a new dish containing 1% low melting point agarose gel (with 0.016% tricaine) for immobilization. Such mounted fish were alive for Ͼ5 h as evaluated by regular checks of heart beat using microscopy. Before imaging, a small block was cut out around the selected fish and mounted between two 6.3-m films of polypropylene (SPEX CertiPrep.
Preparation of Sections.
For the tissue-section imaging, the larvae were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 2 h at rt. The fixed larvae were dehydrated in a graded series (0%, 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100%) of ethanol in phosphate buffered saline ϩ Tween 20 (PBST) buffer (30 mM PBS, 0.1% Tween 20) for 5 min each, and stored until needed in 100% ethanol at Ϫ20°C. For sectioning, the fixed and dehydrated larvae were rehydrated into PBST by 5 min washes in the reversed ethanol gradient. Selected larvae were properly oriented and embedded in 1% agarose gel. The blocks of gel containing the fish were cut out and dehydrated in 100% ethanol by gentle shaking for 5-8 h at 4°C. Next, the blocks were infiltrated overnight on a rotating stirrer at 4°C with JB-4 (Polysciences Inc.) catalyzed solution A (10 ml solution A: 0.125 g catalyst). The infiltration process with fresh infiltration solution continued on the following day for 5-6 h. The infiltrated samples were placed in embedding molds filled with a mixture of JB-4 solution B and fresh infiltration solution (1 ml solution B: 25 ml infiltration solution) and left overnight at 4°C to polymerize. Sections of 6-m thickness were cut on a microtome using glass knives. Of two adjacent sections, one was mounted on a glass slide and stained with methylene blue, while the other, intended for synchrotron x-ray fluorescence imaging, was fixed on a Thermanox plastic coverslip (Gibco BRL) without any further processing. Before imaging, the plastic coverslip was mounted between the two 6.3-m films of polypropylene.
X-ray Fluorescence Imaging. X-ray fluorescence images were collected at the Stanford Synchrotron Radiation Laboratory (SSRL) using beamlines 9 -3 and 2-3, and at the Canadian Light Source (CLS, Saskatoon, SK, Canada) using the Hard X-ray Microanalysis Beamline (HXMA). The incident x-ray energy was set to 12.7 keV and the Hg L ␣1,2 and Ca, S, and Zn K␣1,2 fluorescence lines, as well as the intensity of the total scattered X-rays, were monitored using a silicondrift Vortex detector (SII NanoTechnology USA Inc.).
Experiments on SSRL beamline 9 -3 used a Si (220) double crystal monochromator and Rh-coated silicon mirrors for focusing and harmonic rejection, with the storage ring Stanford Positron Electron Accelerating Ring (SPEAR) containing 90 -100 mA at 3.0 GeV. The microfocused beam of 10 m was provided by a tapered glass capillary. The incident and transmitted x-ray intensities were measured with nitrogen-filled ion chambers. Samples were mounted at 90°to the incident x-ray beam and were spatially rastered in the microbeam using a Newport PM500 stage. Beam exposure was Ͻ1.5 sec per pixel for live zebrafish and Ϸ3.5 sec per pixel for sections.
Experiments on SSRL beamline 2-3 used a Si (220) double-crystal monochromator with harmonic rejection achieved by detuning one monochromator crystal to 50% peak intensity. The microfocused beam of 2.5 m was provided by a Kirkpatrick-Baez mirror pair (Xradia Inc.) with the sample at 45°t o the incident x-ray beam. Other experimental details were similar to those of SSRL beamline 9 -3 (described above).
Experiments at the CLS HXMA beamline used a Si (220) double crystal monochromator and Rh-coated collimating and focusing beamline mirrors. Harmonic rejection was achieved by detuning one monochromator crystal to 50% peak intensity, with the storage ring operating at 200 -250 mA at 2.9 GeV. The microfocused beam of 12 m was provided by a Kirkpatrick-Baez mirror pair (fabricated at CLS), with the sample at 45°to the incident beam. Other experimental details were similar to those at SSRL (described above).
Data Analysis. The data were processed using SMAK software (wwwssrl.slac.stanford.edu/ϳswebb/smak.htm). Windowed Hg L ␣1,2 and Zn K␣1,2 fluorescence data were corrected for scatter as previously described (37) . The light element fluorescence signal in each image was corrected by calculating the average background intensity using the pixels outside the tissue and subtracting it from all of the pixels in the image. Quantities of Hg per pixel were calibrated using two certified highly uniform thin film standards on 6.3 m-thick mylar substrates (Micromatter Co.), containing 16.3 and 17.1 g/cm 2 Au and TlCl, respectively. The scatter-corrected Au and Tl L␣1,2 fluorescence intensities were used to interpolate a Hg L␣1,2 fluorescence intensity and this was applied to the scatter-corrected Hg distribution maps to obtain the quantities of Hg per pixel in g/cm 2 . Quantification was not possible for images of intact fish because the thickness is not known accurately. The attenuation of the incident and fluorescent x-rays is also non-trivial and means that a signal from the back of the sample is attenuated in a complex way by the sample. Sensitivity will depend both on the beamline used and on counttimes per pixel, and was estimated using standard methods (38) to be 0.02 g/cm 2 for the quantified data collected on SSRL beamline 9 -3. Similarly, signal-to-noise ratios were estimated, as peak signal intensity divided by the full-width half-maximum noise levels, to be Ϸ25 for typical data sets (SSRL, 9 -3, 3.5 sec per pixel), although this improves with longer count times per pixel.
